Estimated that 56% of maternal, fetal and newborn deaths could be prevented if all births were assisted by a skilled attendant in a facility providing basic emergency care (State of the World's Mothers, 2013) 
What is the measurement problem?
• Call to unpack the life saving elements of skilled birth attendance • Population indicators (eg. DHS/MICS):
-% of women delivered with a skilled birth attendant/in an institution
• Facility indicators (eg SPA/SARA):
-% of facilities providing maternity services/available elements
• Some observational assessments of skilled birth attendance Can we improve skilled birth attendance measurement by linking household, facility and birth attendant data to generate estimates of effective coverage?
Methods with IDEAS
• Cluster sample survey of households in 2012 in NE Nigeria, Ethiopia, and Uttar Pradesh, plus surveyed frontline health workers and primary care facilities serving the selected households
• Surveyed all households and interviewed all women aged 13-49 in selected clusters (mean cluster size: 58 households)
• Survey instruments compatible with other large-scale questionnaires:
-Household survey: special module for women with a birth in last 12 months to collect detailed information about care and behaviours -Facility survey: availability and functionality of items for maternal and newborn health care, staffing, and work load -Health worker survey: training, cadres, actions at last birth attended 
